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Bailey Bugle, Bailey.

Sports Scope
By Beverly Tapp

Basketball is finished 
for the year, but sports 
tread new ground. "Spring 
is here,the flowers is riz, 
and baseball and softball 
is in the air."
Children on the play
ground in front of the 
building are observed 
"choosing sides," At re
cesses and dinner periods 
cries like "Let me choose", 
"Take me", "Oh boy" vre're 
in home first" are heard 
jubilantly rising from the 
playground, as boys and 
girls alike participate in 
one or the other of Amer
ica 's favorite. sports, 
baseball and softball.

SPIRITED ACTIVITY

This isn't major league, 
but to the ones i:ho throw 
themselves into it v̂ rhole- 
heartedly it is just as im
portant. It feels good to 
say, "I hit a homerun", 
and it helps us to learn 
better how to cooperate 
with other people.
In former years the boys 

have played baseball and 
the girls have backed them 
with cheering; this year 
the girls vail be their 
yelling, but they will 
also want some support 
from the boys as Miss 
Rebecca Tomlinson is going 
to organize a girls' soft
ball team.

BASLBALL i=RACTICE

Burley Dunn has already 
started practice with his 
baseball minded boys. 
Fourth-period study hall 

and lunch period are 
being used as practice 
periods. Special arrange

ments are made for those 
who are not free at either 

■of these periods.

An All-Star Nash County 
basketball team was picked 
to vie v;ith Franklin 
County's top teams in tv/o 
doubleheader matches.
At the Louisburg college, 
gymnasium, March lli, the 
first game vras played. The 
Nash-All-Star girls were 
the winners. The second 
took place in the Red Oak 
gym, March 16 with 
the girls again winning.

The proceeds of the Red 
Oak game went to the Nash
ville Lions Club to be 
used in the sight-conser- 
vation and blind program.

The Louisburg Lions Club 
received the door receipts 
from the game played at 
Louisburg.

Selection of players was

made by vote of players 
and coaches. Votes cast by 
coaches counted three 
times those cast by play
ers. Three teams were se
lected for both boy's and 
girls' games.

Five of the Bailey play
ers were selected for this 
team. They were Lois
Medlin, guard, 759 votes;
Jane Morgan, forvTard, 307 
votes; Theron Sanders, 
guard, 3h7 votes; Charles 
’.'fi 1] iams , f orv;ar d, 3 09
votes; and Ov/en Strickland, 

guard, 296 votes. Hiss
Rebecca Tomlison, Hornets' 
girls' coach, v;as named
all county girls' coach 
along vfith Hiss Bess

Abolila of Benvenue.
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